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Abstract：In recent years, dust storms coming from western neighboring countries are drasticaly increased 
dust storms and afecting western and eastern part of Iran. This phenomenon is caused a lot of environmental 
and socio-economic problems. Sistan is a region located in southeast Iran with extensive wind erosion. X-Ray 
Difraction (XRD) analysis of airborne and soil dust samples from Sistan shows that the dust mineralogy is 
dominated mainly by quartz (30-40%), calcite (18-23%), muscovite (10-17%), plagioclase (9-12%), chlorite 
(~6%) and enstatite (~3%), with minor components of dolomite, microcline, halite and gypsum. X-Ray 
Fluorescence (XRF) analyses of al the samples indicate that the most important oxide compositions of the 
airborne and soil dust are SiO2, CaO, Al2O3, Na2O, MgO and Fe2O3, exhibiting similar percentages for both 
stations and soil samples. However Khuzestan Province is located in southwest Iran with sandy deserts. XRD 
result from Khuzestan show that mineralogical composition of these dust particles can be divided into three 
groups: (1) Carbonate group (calcite mineral), (2) Silicate group (quartz mineral) and (3) Clay group (Kaoline 
mineral). The most important minor phase is Gypsum. SEM studies indicate that these particles were found in 
rounded, iregular, prismatic and rhombic shapes. XRF and ICP analyses of the samples show that the most 
important oxide compositions of airborne dusts are SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO and MgO. This research can be 
help to find the impact of geological units on the wind erosion lands for finding dust storm sources in the states 
of western and eastern parts of Iran.
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Mineralogy and geochemical properties of dust storm
in Sistan region and Khuzestan Province, Iran
Ⅰ．Introduction
　Mineral dust plays an important role in the optical, 
physical and chemical processes in the atmosphere, while 
dust deposition adds exogenous mineral and organic material 
to terestrial surfaces, having a significant impact on the 
Earth’s ecosystems and biogeochemical cycles (Lawrence 
and Nef, 2009). Dust particles are fine airborne soil and/or 
weathered or transported rock particles removed from the 
Earth’s surface as a result of wind erosion under certain 
climatic, meteorological and soil conditions. The Earth’s 
surface is composed of a large number of minerals, which 
occur in heterogeneous mixtures within rocks and weathering 
mantles. Analysis of the physical properties and chemical 
composition of dust aerosols is, therefore, important to 
determine aerosol sources, mixing processes and transport 
pathways (Bergameti et al., 1989; McConnel et al., 2008; 
Mishra and Tripathi, 2008). It is estimated that 1000-3000 Tg 
of mineral aerosols are emited annualy into the atmosphere 
over the globe (Jones et al., 1995), which can be transported 
over long distances (e.g., Prospero, 1999). The role of dust 
aerosols in atmospheric processes, i.e. Earth’s radiation 
balance and cloud microphysics etc, strongly depends on a 
variety of physico-chemical parameters, size distribution, 
dust sources, atmospheric lifetime and mixing processes in 
the atmosphere (Frank et al., 1996; Sokolik et al., 1998; 
Rosenfeld et al., 2008).
　Southwestern and southeastern Iran is recognized as 
regions where dust storm generation is especialy intense and 
characterized by a wide distribution of aeolian sediments 
(Zarasvandi et al., 2011; Ahmady-Birgani et al., 2015). Until 
recently, this has been related mostly to the wind action in 
response to the fluctuation in temperature and precipitation 
and the absence of vegetation in these regions (Ghahreman, 
2003). However, with the intensive utilization of natural 
resources, urbanization, industrialization, armed conflicts, 
and other anthropogenic activities, land’s surface disturbance 
became inevitable and the frequency, intensity, complexity, 
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and duration of dust and sand storms have increased 
substantialy, imposing heavy damages to the economy, 
society, and public health.
　The main aims of this study are to examine airborne 
particulates at Sistan region and Khuzestan Province, two 
meteorological sites, in southeastern and southwestern Iran, 
respectively, and to assess their mineralogical-geochemical 
characteristics of airborne and soil dust properties. These 
observations should also provide information on the source 
materials of these atmospheric particulates.
Ⅱ．Study area
　Dust storms have become a major environmental concern 
during the recently decades in the oil- and gas-rich 
Khuzestan, Sistan Provinces in Iran (Fig. 1). Sistan region is 
located in southeastern Iran, between latitudes 25° 4´ N and 
31° 29´N and longitudes 55° 58´ E and 63° 20´ E and covers 
an area of 181,785 km2. The Sistan region (Fig. 2) is a major 
dust source in southwest Asia (Goudie and Middleton, 2000), 
often producing intense dust storms that cover Sistan, and the 
southwest of Afghanistan and Pakistan (Alam et al., 2011; 
Rashki et al., 2012). Particles from dust storms might also 
cover farm and grasslands to result in damage to crops and 
fil the rivers and water channels with aeolian material. After 
the extreme drought of 1999, the dust activity over Sistan 
appears to be increasing in both frequency and severity. Over 
recent years, ten thousands of people have sufered from 
respiratory diseases and asthma during months of devastating 
dust storms in the Sistan basin, especialy in the cities of 
Zabol and Zahak and the surounding vilages (Miri et al., 
2007). According to the Asthma Mortality Map of Iran, the 
rate of asthma in Sistan is, in general, higher than in other 
regions (Selinus et al., 2010).
　Also Khuzestan Province lies between 47° 40´ E and 50° 
33´ E longitude and 29° 57´ N and 33° 00´ N latitude and 
covers an area of 64,055 km2(Fig. 3). Dust storms frequently 
occur in Khuzestan province mainly during summer, and 
intense dust storms are particularly associated with easterly-
blowing winds (IRIMO Ahvaz, 2008). From March 2007 to 
June 2009, an average of 60 dust storm days per year has 
occured in various cities of Khuzestan province (Zarasvandi, 
2009). More than half of the number of dust storm days in 
2007-2009 had maximum visibility of <1 km (IRIMO Ahvaz, 
2008). Dust storms in Khuzestan likely emerge from sandy 
deserts, dried lakebeds, or chemicaly- and naturaly-poluted 
regions in neighboring countries, are borne upwards and 
caried by winds to Iran (Zarasvandi, 2009). For example, 
airborne dusts travel daily eastward from Saudi Arabian and 
Iraqi deserts to southwestern and southern Iran (Raespour, 
2008). Figure 4 Shows Khuzestan province on April, 2008. 
Ⅲ．Mineralogy of dust storms particles
１．Mineralogy in Sistan region
　Wind erosion and associated dust outflows is a common 
scenario in Sistan, which is considered as an active dust-
storm region al year round, with higher intensity in summer 
(Jun-Aug). Middleton (1986) reported that over 30 intense 
dust storms per year originate from Sistan, more than any 
other area in southwest Asia. Especialy during summer, 
when the Hamoun lakes are dry and the wind speed is at its 
maximum, Sistan becomes a major contributor of dust 
aerosols over southwest Asia and the northern Arabian Sea 
(Rashki et al., 2012). Rashki et al. (2012) examined the 
climatology and meteorology over Sistan via observations 
from the nearby Zabol meteorological station, reporting that 
throughout the year the winds are northwesterly in direction 
with higher intensity during summer, while the sediment 
Fig. 1. Two prominent mineral dust sources in Iran.
(a), Sistan region; (b), Khuzestan province.
Fig. 2. Map of the study area showing the Sistan Basin, 
Hamoun lakes and the two measuring locations, A and B 
between Zabol city and the Hamoun dry-bed lakes.
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loading depends mainly on the duration of dust torms and 
secondarily on wind speed and direction.
　Rashki et al., 2013, analyzed for samples colected during 
15 events of intense dust storms at station A and on 9 days at 
station B, with their between distance being ~20 km. The 
dust samples were colected at 4 heights at station A and at 8 
heights at station B. Except of the airborne dust samples, the 
mineralogy of soil samples colected at 16 locations is also 
analyzed and compared to those of airborne samples. Rashki 
et al., 2013 reported large quantities of quartz-rich, feldspar- 
and mica-bearing silt, as wel as mafic material from flood 
basalt sources and carbonate minerals from dolomites, are 
transported to the Hamoun wetlands in northern Sistan (Fig. 
5). Due to droughts at Hamoun and large irigation projects 
upstream on the river catchment, extensive desiccation has 
occured in the wetlands resulting in large dry lake 
environments. These have produced large quantities of 
evaporite minerals to add to the aluvial silts, and the 
combination of these materials provides the provenance for 
the airborne dust.
２．Mineralogy in Khuzestan Province
　During dust storm days in 2008 in diferent stations in 
Khuzestan, Zarasvandi et al (2011) colected nine samples of 
airborne dusts for XRD and SEM studies. Based on XRD 
analysis, samples of airborne dusts colected at mentioned 
stations (Abadan and Ahvaz cities) are composed of mostly 
of three mineral groups: carbonates (mainly calcite), silica 
(mainly quartz) and phylosilicates (mainly kaolinite). 
However, the PM10 fraction usualy has higher calcite and 
quartz content compared to the TSP and PM2.5 fractions. 
The abundance of calcite and quartz in most of the samples 
indicates detrital sedimentary origin for natural particles in 
airborne dusts in Khuzestan (Zarasvandi, 2009). The samples 
are characterized by multi-modal particle-size distributions 
and are comprised predominantly of angular to sub-rounded 
quartz particles. These can be the result of various types of 
dust concentrations during the storms in the study area, 
variable source sedimentary rocks and silt-size particles, and 
particle-size redistribution (Hladil et al., 2008). The low 
reactivity of quartz with heavy metals suggests that its 
presence is not a factor in concentrating heavy metals in 
Fig. 3. Khuzestan province.
(a), location and regional geological setting in Iran; (b), 
digital elevation model and locations of the studied stations.
Fig. 4. Khuzestan province, April 19, 2008 
Fig. 5. Average mineralogy components for airborne dust 
samples in stations A and B and for soil samples obtained 
at various locations in Hamoun Basin (Rashki et al., 2013). 




　Several SEM images, taken with diferent magnifications 
of selected samples, show that spherical, iregular, long and 
prismatic, crystaline and rhombic twinning shapes are the 
most common shapes of dusts in the samples (Fig. 6). The 
SEM studies indicate that PM10 is the most frequent 
particulate size of Khuzestan airborne dusts. Spherical 
particles of b5 μm in PM2.5 are mainly clay aggregates 
(phylosilicates), whereas large prismatic crystals of 20-40 
μm are gypsum (sulfate). Regular crystals of 10-20 μm in 
PM10 samples are mainly calcite, whereas semi-spherical or 
iregular shapes of 10-20 μm in PM10 are quartz. SEM 
measurements indicate that the sizes of storm-generated dusts 
in Khuzestan vary between 20 and 50 μm (Zarasvandi et al., 
2011).
Ⅳ．Elemental composition of dust
１．Elemental composition in Sistan region
　Knowledge of the chemical composition of airborne dust is 
necessary for clarifying the likely source regions and is 
important for quantitative climate modeling, in understanding 
possible efects on human health, precipitation, ocean 
biogeochemistry and weathering phenomena (Goudie and 
Middleton, 2006). The major-element and ion-chemistry 
analyses provide estimates of mineral components, which 
themselves may be hazardous to human health. In general, 
the analysis reveals that al samples at both stations from 
Sistan region contain major amounts of SiO2, mainly in the 
mineral quartz, variable amounts of CaO in the mineral 
calcite, plagioclase feldspar and to a limited extent in 
dolomite, as wel as substantial Al2O3 concentrations (Rashki 
et al., 2013). More specificaly, average major elements of 
airborne dust at both stations indicate a predominant SiO2 
mass component (46.8-47.8%) with significant CaO (12- 
12.2%) and Al2O3 (10.4-10.8%) contributions; a few percent 
of Na2O (4.2-5.4%), MgO (4.3%) and total iron as Fe2O3 (3.8-
4.1%), as wel as trace amounts (<1%) of TiO2, K2O, P2O5 and 
MnO (Figs. 7a, b). When compared to various average shale 
analyses in the literature (Geosynclinal Average Shale and 
Platform Average Shale from Wedepohl, 1971; Average 
Shale from Clarke, 1924; North American Shale Composite 
from Gromet et al., 1984), the Sistan dust is significantly 
depleted in SiO2, Al2O3, K2O and total Fe and significantly 
enriched in CaO, Na2O and MgO. The MgO is largely 
contained in dolomite and, to a lesser extent, in clay minerals 
such as palygorskite and montmorilonite (Goudie and 
Middleton, 2000; Engelbrecht et al., 2009). These 
components can be ascribed to the importance of evaporite 
minerals such as calcite, dolomite, halite and gypsum infered 
to have come from the desiccation taking place in the 
Hamoun dust source region. Furthermore, the elevated values 
for the trace elements Cl, F and S (Rashki et al., 2013) 
support the later postulate as it would be expected from an 
evaporite-rich source for deflation of dust (e.g., Talbot and 
Alen, 1996). Similar to the present findings, Engelbrecht et 
al. (2009) determined a high fraction of SiO2 in silt, less CaO 
in calcite and slightly more Al2O3 in clay minerals at the 
Khowst site. At both Afghanistan sites (Bagram and 
Khowst), the SiO2 was dominant with fractions of about 50-
55%, folowed by Al2O3, CaO and MgO.
　By comparing the major elements of diferent dust storms, 
some interesting relationships are revealed. More specificaly, 
on days (e.g. 15/11/2009, 7/1/2010, 23/1/2010) (Fig. 7a) 
when airborne dust was relatively depleted in SiO2, enhanced 
MgO and, particularly Na2O values were recorded (Rashki et 
Fig. 6. SEM images of airborne dust particles in Khuzestan. 
(a), calcite; (b), quartz; (c), calcite and clay aggregates; 
(d), gypsum. Scale bar in each image is 2 μm except in (b) 
where it is 10 μm (Zarasvandi et al., 2011)
Fig. 7a. Major elements (oxides) for airborne dust samples 
obtained on different days at Station A from Sistan region 
by means of the XRF analysis (Rashki et al., 2013).
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al., 2013). Conversely, when SiO2 values were higher (e.g. 
8/7/2010, 23/8/2010), both MgO and Na2O contributions 
dropped. This suggests that certain intense dust storms were 
richer in evaporite source material (i.e., elevated MgO and 
Na2O) coming from Hamoun dried lake beds, while others 
had more silica, reflecting weathered rock detritus from the 
Hirmand river and Afghanistan mountains. An explanation of 
these variable chemical compositions of dust samples is a 
real chalenge, but it is postulated here that they may reflect 
local desiccation cycles and, possibly, even micro-climatic 
changes in the Hamoun-lakes dust source region. Excessive 
desiccation of the lakes would enhance potential evaporite 
minerals for deflation in drier periods, while in weter 
periods, airborne dust would logicaly have been derived 
more from weathered fluvial detritus rich in SiO2.
２．Elemental composition in Khuzestan
　The dominant major oxides in Khuzestan airborne dusts 
are SiO2 and Al2O3 (Zarasvandi et al., 2011). The 
concentrations of these two major elements are similar to 
those of normal airborne dusts worldwide. The abundance of 
SiO2 in Khuzestan airborne dusts is mainly due to quartz. The 
average concentration of SiO2 in Khuzestan airborne dusts is 
less than the average value presented by Wu et al. (2009) for 
dust aerosols over the Eastern Pamirs. Major oxides in 
Khuzestan airborne dusts are more concentrated in coarse 
particles than in fine particles (TSPNPM10NPM2.5). The 
likely reason for this is transportation of minerals and altered 
indiscrete particles.
　Nearly constant Ti/Nb ratios indicate a similar provenance 
for siliclastic rocks (Engelbrecht et al., 2009b). Zarasvandi et 
al. (2011) shows al but one of the studied dust samples have 
Ti/Nb ratios of ~400 (excluding sample AH-1, mean= 402.5 
and standard deviation= 41.9). Thus, most Khuzestan 
airborne dusts likely originate from essentialy the same 
source area. Wel mixing of dusts by winds is also a likely 
reason for the narow variance of Ti/Nb ratios in Khuzestan 
airborne dust (cf. Crouvi et al., 2010). In addition, because 
Rb commonly substitutes for K and because Ga commonly 
substitutes for Al in aluminosilicates, nearly constant ratios 
of either Rb/K or Ga/Al in airborne dusts indicate 
homogeneity of aluminosilicates in source areas of dusts 
(Engelbrecht et al., 2009b). Zarasvandi et al. (2011) shows 
that, because the studied dust samples have nearly constant 
Ga/Al ratios of ~0.28 (mean= 0.28 and standard deviation= 
0.04) and nearly constant Rb/K ratios of ~4 (mean= 4.04 and 
standard deviation= 0.98), aluminosilicates in the source 
areas of Khuzestan airborne dusts are roughly homogeneous.
   Ratios of Si/Al in TSP and PM10 of dust samples are 
similar, probably due to the presence of silicate, tectosilicate, 
and aluminosilicate minerals in most size fractions of 
Khuzestan airborne dusts. Some element ratios (e.g., Mg/Al, 
Ca/Al, and Fe/Al) in airborne dusts indicate contribution of 
clays to the chemical compositions of Khuzestan airborne 
dusts (Zarasvandi et al., 2011). These geochemical 
characteristics are generaly common to the TSP, PM10 and 
PM2.5 fractions of Khuzestan airborne dusts (Zarasvandi, 
2009), suggesting that source materials of those dusts are 
similar, if not the same.
　The chemical compositions of airborne dust samples in 
Khuzestan are similar to those in other parts of the world 
(Zarasvandi, 2009). Comparisons Fe/Al ratios in samples of 
airborne dusts in Khuzestan with those in other parts of the 
world indicate that this ratio is almost invariant and, thus, can 
be good source tracer for dust origin (Zarasvandi et al., 
2011). The Fe/Al ratio is not expected to change during 
transport, but its variations are mostly due to variations in 
clay mineral compositions (Goudie and Middleton, 2006). 
Ratios of Ca/Al show greater variations in TSP, PM10, and 
PM2.5 of Khuzestan airborne dusts. The Ca/Al ratios in al 
Khuzestan dust samples are relatively high, probably because 
the samples were al colected during summer or warm 
periods. Rainfal during summer facilitates separation of Ca-
bearing compounds and, thus, concentration of salts in source 
deserts and enrichment of Ca in dusts (Wu et al., 2009).
３．Caparation of the elemental compositions in Sistan 
region and Khuzestan province
　Figure 8 summarizes the results of the elemental 
compositions determined by XRF analysis at Sistan region 
and Khuzestan province (Rashli et al., 2013; Zarasvandi et 
al., 2009) is also shown. The vertical bars express one 
Fig. 7b. Same as in Figure 7a, but for the station B in Sistan 
region (Rashki et al., 2013).
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standard deviation from the mean. Concerning the major 
elemental oxides over Sistan region, both stations exhibit 
similar results, wel within the standard deviations, 
suggesting that the transported dust over Sistan is localy or 
regionaly produced with similarity in source region. In 
contrast, the mean elemental composition of airborne dust 
over Khuzestan province exhibits remarkable diferences 
from that over Sistan, revealing various source regions and 
dust mineralogy. More specificaly, the SiO2 percentage is 
significantly lower and highly variable over Khuzestan, 
which is also characterized by higher contributions of Na2O, 
MgO and K2O compared to Sistan region. The dust storms 
over southwestern Iran may originate from local sources as 
wel as being transported over medium- and long-ranges 
from diferent sources located in Iraq as wel as in Arabian 
Peninsula. A comparative study of the mineralogy and 
elemental composition of airborne dust at several locations in 
Iraq, Kuwait and the Arabian Peninsula (Engelbrecht et al., 
2009a) has shown significantly variable contributions, 
suggesting diferences in overal geology, lithology and 
mineralogy of these regions. In further contrast, airborne dust 
over Sistan seems to have its individual characteristics 
originating from local and wel-defined sources.
Ⅴ．Health Efects of Dust Storm in Iran
１．Health Efects in Sistan region
　Sistan region lies within a dry temperate zone with 
lowlands. It is an arid region with very low annual 
precipitation (61 mm), low air humidity, and frequent 
droughts and dry winds. Tens of thousands of people have 
been sufering through months of devastating sand storms in 
Sistan Basin, especialy the cities Zabol and Zahak and 
surounding vilages. A severe sandy dust storm occured in 
Zahak and its 80 vilages on June 30, 2008 and resulted in 
closed schools and businesses. With the storm lasting about 5 
days, more than 3,000 people sufering from alergy and 
respiratory diseases went to hospitals or health centers.
　Miri et al. (2007) indicated that 132,000 people have been 
considered as patients sufering from respiratory diseases 
related to the dust storms. The health damages to the 
population were estimated at over US $66.7 milion in the 
period 1999-2004. The information obtained from hospitals 
indicated that most of the patients who visited hospitals 
sufered from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
and asthmatic diseases with the peak of incidence during the 
summer season (June, July and August) when the severest 
dust storms occur.
２．Health Efects in Khuzestan Province
　Dust storms blow out of Iraq and Saudi Arabia over 
western and southwestern provinces of Iran causing severe 
health efects, especialy in Khuzestan Province, southwestern 
Iran. Health efects of dust in Khuzestan Province include 
increasing asthma in some cities especialy for people with 
chronic respiratory and cardiovascular diseases. Alergic 
diseases are more frequent in children and adolescence 
compared to other age groups. On June 16 and 17, 2008, 205 
people went to hospital and 2 people perished due to 
respiratory poisoning of dust (Fazlolahi, 2008). Although the 
levels of chemical, mineral, and microbial contaminants are 
not very high, the contaminants could enter into the food 
chain and cause health problems; therefore more studies on 
contaminants in food and water resources in the region are 
required.
Ⅵ．Conclusions
　To fuly understand mineral dust characteristics and the 
potential impact to human health, dust mineralogy and 
geochemical properties were examined in the Sistan region 
and Khuzestan Province, southeastern and southwestern of 
Iran, respectively. The results showed that quartz, calcite, 
muscovite, plagioclase and chlorite are the main 
mineralogical components of the dust in Sistan. In contrast, 
significantly lower percentages for enstatite, halite, dolomite, 
microcline, gypsum, diopside, orthoclase and hornblende 
Fig. 8. Average X-ray fluorescence (XRF) results for major dust 
elements in stations A and B from Sistan region (Rashki et al., 
2013). 
Similar results obtained in Khuzestan Province (Zarasvandi et 
al., 2009) are also shown for comparison.
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were found. On the other hand, SiO2, CaO, Al2O3, Na2O, MgO 
and Fe2O3 were the major elements characterizing the dust of 
Sistan region.
　XRD analyses from Khuzestan Province show that 
minerals present in airborne dusts in Khuzestan can be 
divided into three groups: (1) carbonates (mainly calcite); (2) 
silica (mainly quartz); and (3) clays (mainly kaolinite). 
Gypsum is a significant minor mineral component of 
Khuzestan airborne dusts. SEM studies show that Khuzestan 
airborne dusts (a) have various shapes depending on mineral 
composition and (b) vary in size from 2 to 44 μm regardless 
of their mineral composition. XRF and ICP-MS analyses 
show that chemical composition of Khuzestan storm-
generated dusts is similar to some other airborne dusts in the 
world. The significant major oxides in Khuzestan airborne 
dusts are SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO and MgO.
　A comparative study of the mineralogy and elemental 
composition of Khuzestan airborne dusts and Sistan region 
has shown significantly variable contributions in Khuzestan 
province, suggesting diferences in overal geology, lithology 
and mineralogy of these regions. In further contrast, airborne 
dust over Sistan seems to have its individual characteristics 
originating from local and wel-defined sources.
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